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A iro.leot- Director 
'.; • (In. a memorandum dated' 
Sept, 24, 1942, Director 
'sen tv the. f fallow*' 
ling \ radnQ.^ 4,44. reseee Lto • 
'Sff c»" C*oo.kec , chief of 
transportation aid |supply, 
and R Peck, • chief -
steward, on the subject of 
^ersonnCJ.; BjesS: Editor.): 
Please consult again 
Administrative Instruct­
ion #36,A Paragraph- 2, 
which reads as follows .on 
the' procurement of food: 
"A. Requisitions, -se­
parate from those Ibr eva­
cuee m e s ses, shall be 
Placed for all types of 
food (except perishables) 
50 days in advance»-based 
oft the estimated -number, 
of administrative person­
nel tor the period involv­
ed. Such requisitions 
shall be handled, however, 
Newell, California Sept. 26, 1942 
'•W"»-fl 
H 
in' accordanpe with the 
procedures governing pro­
curement of evacuee food. 
Perishable items, such as 
fresh fruits-, vegetables, 
milk, fresh meats, etc., 
may be procured from the 
nearest -source of supply 
through the medium of lo­
cal procurement authority 
"B. When focd is issu­
ed for an administrative 
personnel mess from sup-, 
plies procured fop use by 
both administrative and 
evacuee p e r s onnel, no, 
discrimination in favfart 
either , mess 
FORUM SPEAKERS. PRAISE MORALE 
Considering the''tense p^chologicnl .condition the 
Japaposo people 1 were forced to suffer duo to evacua­
tion and the manner of living in , a clpsely-donfined 
society like in a WRA center here, thq Solonists are 
adjusting their lives to the new environment "miracu­
lously well", according' to the spoakers appearing bo-
fore a huge audience Friday'night at the outdoor stage 
on the Adult Education sponsored fonim on "Mental apd 
— : * sex Hygiene and Morale." 
Will BUILD Betraying tho expecta­tion 'of the medical pro­
fessional staff here,there 
has been only a. few cases 
of mental diseases so far 
handled by_the Base Hos­
pital, Dr. Masa Seto re­
vea l ed .  . . . .  
However, the cases of 
ver.erdai diseases report­
ed sfa. fair are none too 
^le'dsantto Reveal, Dr. 
Soto Said.' dftie hospital, 
he^ injue4,- djS, xxcm tro-
builditig, with a sedti^g '1 ah^g''about 70. eases of 
capacity of* 800'i will be-~ . Venereal diseases. 
MOVIE HOUSE 
A motion -picture thea­
ter to be located in the 
firebreak between the ho­
spital and Firehouse #1 
will be built within the 
next few weeks, according 
to ' Kendall Snith of the 
Ccimiunity Enterprise^,. I 1 
The actual s u rvfaying 
and construction of. this 
of i n 
»P 
Shall he i! 
',ekfarcised with respect to 
.quality of -food, choice 
of meat cuts., or othor-
, wise. Where . s;pecial 
foods are procured, for en 
administrative personnel 
_^mess, all extra costs in-
voived shall he charged 
to such mess." 
, ' ,X. am; reliably infomed 
'.that Item B is not being4 
* lived 
-Monjh^rSppt.'S 
tl is oxpoqted be 
fp^etfad ill SovOn wepks. 
"Present" plans call for' 
daily shows. Picthros 
will he first run* .with 
Fox Movietone neds" and 
other shorts sandwiched 
between features. "M.", 
• A small admissicn'.'cha-
rge -will be assessed, it 
was disclosed. 




up to , tuxd we. are t vice 7:30 p.m 
r 6 quisit ioning- C-ho ic o - #1920. 
from cuts of meat the 
butcher shop ,iqq the re- - that in no way can a cem-
frigerator» warehouse*, un it. 
This practice -must cease 
rat once. We are violat­
ing not only this regula­
tion but such practice 
also breaks all the lads 
_of decency and fair play. 
If in the future you 
buy meat for the: person­
nel mess from, the butoher 
shop in the refrigerator 
(Pgo 3# Coin., Please) 
IT SHOULD EE "UNDERSTOOD 
mittee nako recommenda­
tions for the retention 
far dismissal of Caucasian 
staff. They are Civil 
•Se rv i ce  pe r sonne l .  Any  
^investigation r e la t, ive 
to their of fie iency or in-
efficiehcy' 'must ' he mado 
in due Civil' Service .pro­
cedure under* Civil S e r-
vice regulation's, 
DIRECTOR E.L, SKIRRELL 
'He pooh-poohed the 
idfaa 'of contracting this 
tyipo of sickness through 
indirect 'means, such as 
in'the* latrines. • 
"BE YOUR OWN BOSS" 
The Rev. .Father Kita-
u~gawa, the second speaker, 
advised ihe colonists to 
ke~ep the ir morale higji in 
the camp by keeping them­
selves busy at all times 
and enjoying what little 
wo.rk they are doing. 
"Make yourself your 
own boss in your assigned 
job," he counselled, f*Jso 
that you would take •.•per-;' 
s ' ona l  i n t e r e s t ,  . i n  y  ou r  
work. Forget the past, 
and avail yourself' of the 
opportunities offorodhp.ro 
so that . you nay;-be able 
to make bettor adjustment 
" in  t he  pos twa r  e r a . ^ - j ,  2  
Director Shirrell ex-
Rpressec", his gratefulness 
for the manner in.--.whjeh 
the eolcnists ar»' taking 
...idieiuyJLife .ban** 
CLASSICAL MUSIC 
...hour for this Sunday 
evening ~ at #12420 from 
8:45 o'clock will hay(e 
the following oii^the pro-
gram: . *f> ' . L ' 
1. Second 'and Third 
Movements from the 
Symphony No. 5 in E 
Minor by Dvorak. Play­
ed by Leopold Stokows-
ki and.the Philadel­
phia orchestra. 
,2. .'Old Spirituals sung 
by' the Hampton Insti­
tute quartet. 
a. There's No Hiding; 
Place'Down Hare. 
b. Go Down Moses (Let 
My People Go). 
c. Keep Inching Along. 
d. Nobody Knows the 
Trouble I've Seen. 
e. My Lord, What a 
Morning. -
f. Steal Away. 
g. Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot. 
3^ The Lords Prayer by 




...enthusiasts and those 
who have fencing 'equip­
ments are asked to report 
to #1808 .. on .. Saturday^ 
Sept. 26, from 4-5 p.m. 
FLORAL ART. 
...department wishes to 
make the following chang­
es in the class time. All 
night classes• will be. 
held in. the afternoon of 
the same day. Those work­
ing during the day or at­
tending* school are asked 
to attend the Saturday 
morning class, from 9-11 
a.m., or Saturday after­
noon session from 1-5 p. 
m# 
Those attending class­
es ;at #7108 please, report 
to #.308. Those new sche­




...All former scouts are 
invited to the tenderfoot 
investiture ceremony on 
Sunday at the outdoor 
stage from 4-5. p.m. 
Don't fbrget to attend 
the gigantic Boy Scout 
Field Meet to be;held. on. 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Field events will feqtjir© 
the Sunday morning V<and; 
afternoon programs. 
TAJ L E An DlSPRTCH 
Saturday, Sept. 26, 1942 
TITLE 
P l A Y - O f f  A N D  L E A G U E  C R O W N S  A T  S T A K E  
In a game wl *h double honors.-at stake, tjie Wost 
Sacramento A.C. will face Marysville on'.the No. 1 
diamond this Sunday, September 27, immediately fol­
lowing the Mountaineer-Auburn game which is slated 
to begin at 12:45. 
Major League play-off title and the American 
crown will hinge on the outcome of the game. 
Last Sunday the two National League entries, Roy­
al Flushes and Hilinan, wore eliminated by Sacramen­
to and Marysville, respectively, to make' this final 
contest an intra-American affair. 
On the mound-for Marysville will be dependable 
Johnny Nakao and he will face West Sac'to's ace hurl-
er Art Kozonc, who did such an effective job against 
the Flushes. 
The probable starting line-up and the batting 
averages of all players hitting above .300 'are as 
follows: • 
WEST SACRAMENTO 
Ben Ogata ' 
Johnny.Kinoto (>381) 
Nishikubo' (-\ 533') ' 
Jim Uno 
"Joe? Yjjrhshita ' 
Bill Tktetsumotd-' 
Jim Tominaga (.428) 
G. Hitomi 
Art Kozono (.473) 
POSITION . MARYSVILLE 
KF Noboru Honda 
OF (.444) George Shintaku 
LF Tets Nakagawa 
SS (.375) George Nokao 
3B (.400) Tom Taketa 
,2 B George Honda 
IB (.333) Sam Kinoshita 
C ( (.428) Haruo Yamamoto 
(.400) Johnny Nakao P I 
i i 
• 1 -UMPIR33: Jiggs Yamaha, home'..plate; Bunny Nakagawa, 
first base; Hironi 0d0(, second base; Jim Kozna, 
third *>ase. 
GODS BEG in 
SEflson sunony 
Boys' Volleyball sea­
son finally gets under­
way tomorrow . (Sunday) 
afternoon with two 'games 
scheduled. *' 
On the block 46 fire­
break the team from 
Block 59 will meet Block 
51, while the! Saoramento 
Miks faco the .U. C. 
Bears on the Block 19 
fire break. 
Gone time is 'called 
•iL'rr I p.m. . h • 
At present only six 
teams are signed for the 
league and other teams 
wishing to play nay,sign 
up at the Recreation Cen­
ter #1808. 
Joe Seto and Joe Nish-
ihpra are in charge of 
sport. 
Girls' league started 
last Sunday. 
M A R Y S V l  L I E -  B U S S E I  
P L A Y  T O D A Y  
Marysville and the Ta-
coma Busseis of the Tulo 
lake hardball league 
will play this afternoon 
instead of Sunday as pre­
viously announced. 
The game will begin.at 
1 p.m. on diamond #1 ani 
the winnor will meet Aub­
urn A. C. In a match for 
the Tulelake League play­
off title. 
PEE-UJEE PLfW-OFF 
By mutual agreement 
the Golden Gophers . and 
Rattlers will finish 
'their Pee Wee play-off 
series today. 
Gophers hold a ene^ 
game edge. 
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HOGS comTNG TO PROJECT 
Shipment of 600 hogs 
is' expected during this 
week-end for the Tule 
Lake hog faun. The hogs 
will be received at the' 
temporary pens located a-
cross the railroad tracks 
pending construction of a 
permanent ranch. Loca­
tion of the ranch has been 
shifted to ah area west 
of the Colony near the 
farm-. 
The animals will be 
raised in periods of five 
stages with a foreman su­
pervising each stage. 
Senior foreman, George 
Sakoda, will supervise 
five junicJr foremen. 
P l N E U A L E  A R T I C L E S  
T O  B E  R E T U R N E D  
• Contraband articles 
which- were withheld when 
evacuees entered Pinodale 
•assembly center are to 
arrive here in tho near 
:future, according to a 
telegraph received by the 
administration. 
After arrival, goods 
which are not contraband 
here will be returned. 
Sugar ration books are 
included in this shipment. 
S P O T T E D  F E V E R  
DANGER REVEALED 
A danger of incurning 
Rock:* Mountain spotted 
fever by anyone going be­
yond the summit • of the 
hill to the east of: the. 
camp, in the direction' of 
abalv no mountain, • has 
boon informed by KLam-
ms.thYFalla dot tor aviso the 
Health department. 
Th i s info ma. t i cn, how­
ever has not boon veri­
fied by the Hospital 
staff sr far. 
HIGH STUDENTS 
VIS IT  FARM 
More than 70 students 
consisting of the high 
school" agricultu re.l class­
es visited the Project 
farm Friday mourning to 
study operation of tho 
farm. The classes under 
G.R. Greenwood and Ycshi-
mi Sbiba.ta, agriculture 
instructors, last week 
visited the packing.sheds 
to watch the process of 
preparing tho vegetables 
fi.r shipment. 
LARGEST POULTRY FARM 
I N  N O R T H  E X P E C T E D  H E R E  
Construction of 20 laying houses, 24' x 1^2Swill 
be under way pending arrival of lumber and materials, 
Engineering department authorities revealed, Tho 
plant when established according to plans, will be 
among tho largest poultry farms in northern Califor­
nia. An anticipated flock 
of 40,000 laying hens is 
scheduled to fill the 
plant when the enterprise 
is in full operation. 
The designs of the 
buildings arc of an ap­
p r o v e d  t y p e  s u i t e d  f o r  
tho climatic conditions 
of the Tule Lake area. 
Modern facilities,includ­
ed in plans, will provide 
an efficient method of 
poultry production, 
COM ENTERPRISE 
W O R K E R S  I N  " C O R P S "  
All employees of the 
conrnxnity enterprises am 
now considered as members 
of the LRA T/ork Corps, ao-
cordii\, to word received 
by R. B. • Throckmorton, 
FRONT OFFICE 
(COLT. FROM PAGE 1.C0L.1) 
warehouse, you must buy 
whole halves of beef ^mut­
tony; or pork, using all of 
it for tho personnel moss. 
If,you .d®Biro other cuts 
of neat, Vcu must utilizo 
Paragraph A and get it 
ofvpori the nearest sources 
of supply outside the 
project. 
The sane holds true 
for'',fruits,and vegetables. 
If you buy through cirh 
own commissary, y. u must 
take the. common run. 
Please acknowledge 
this Honyraadum sc I nay 
be in ,.a position to state 
that you and your staff 
realize how seriously I project attorney, fr&mlhe 
consider this instinct ion, regional office in S..F, 
'BONFIRE WILL  
O P E N  G I A N T  
S C O U T S  M E E T  - • p.. 
With - more than 500 
participating^ tho gigan­
tic Boy Scout' field moot 
will be held tonight and 
Sunday" with bonfire and 
field events heading the 
two-day affair. 
Tonight from ,7 :30 to 9 
p.m. at firdny^t yl, a 
bonfire rally open 
tho Scout Meet,'. Opening 
ceremony l<?d# by TBill Hat-
tori, scout ... l^sftfcr in­
spiring message byy5<gv. S. 
Tanr.be',' yarn content with 
Troop #51 defending.^ and 
a aongfost. led , by -Perry 
Saito are on the Saturday 
schedule. ' : 
Following the fla£ ce«* 
rcmony on Sun day nc rn ing, 
mass church services will 
be held. The Buddhist 
. group will meet at'the' 
outdoor stage to hear the 
Dev. Mr. Go ltd water • of LosJ 
Ango-le-e, while the Pro­
testant serviced will be-' 
held ,rt the review stahd 
in... the central• square--
with the. Rev:*. DaisuRo Eiw 
tagawa y del'ivviii^gr ytjiD 
sermon," T 
Field ' events' " from 
10:30 to-' 11:30 a.m." - and 
1;30. to.. 3 p.m. will Gvjgh- • 
light the Sunday program. 
Some Of the eventS are. 
knot, .tying," firatA'.^d," 
signaling, '• scout , pciB'd; ' 
fire building, bug-lingA1 
tent pitching, "ana ;waTI 
scaling. Parade 
dc rfout invest itu-aeof r Jm 
3-5 p;n*./Will close, with 
the retreat. - • ... ' r 
R E V .  O C i ' b w A T E j t . l S  
U N A B L E  T O  S P E A K  
"0J  ' -  C *  
Because of -unf'orsepn 
circ-un stances, the Rov. 
Julius A. Goldrnter will 
not address the y-ung 
Buddhists of this City as 
previously' Announced. The 
outdoor program scheduled 
for tliia Sunday has been 
postponed until a later 
date. The Bussois will 
congregate as usual in 
mess #1320 from 7:30 p.m. 
this Sunday. Results of 
the membership drive will 
be nni* uncad. 
r J i M y j y.,4 | , 
J . j U j h  *  U i  
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